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Environmental Competition Ends 
by Kathy Rattee 
The Moo t Cour t competit ions th is 
year have been noted not only for the 
record numbar of part icipants but a lso 
for t he exceptional qual ity a nd inte res t 
t hose partic ipants have exhibited . The 
environmenta l law com pe tition was nq_ 
exception. 
A frequen t complain t abou t Moot 
Court com peti t ions is tha t there is no 
uniformi ty in judging sta ndards am o ng 
the individual judges. This was no t t he 
case wit h the Environm enta l Law 
Competition, for each contestant was 
required to advance · ap p e ll a t e 
argumen ts in two di f ~rent court rooms 
and in front o f di ffe ren t judges. T his 
se rv ed not only to equali ze the 
subjectivity of the judges, but to give a ll 
interes ted students two chances to 
practice appe llate advocacy . 
The judges were picked for their 
expertise in environmenta l law, and 
dona ted the ir time to t11 e compP. tition 
t>ecause of their interes t in advocacy and 
their concern for the environment and 
thi s area of the law. The pre limina ry 
round judges included Wi lliam Simmons, 
San Diego Co unty Air Po llution Co ntrol 
Officer. and Superior Court Judge Jack 
Levitt. The final round judges were 
Supervisor-elect Roger Hedgecock, USO 
Professor Richard Hildreth , and Superi o r 
Court J udge Douglas Wood\O/orth. 
The Environmenta l Law compe titio n, 
also known as the Webb Competiti0n , 
was named in honor of James R. Webb, 
an active environmentali st who lost his 
life in a traffic accident severa l years ago. 
In his honor wall p laques and cash prizes 
were awarded . 
Woolsack sta fte l- Sandra Hammer 
re ce ived th e a w a rd for Bes t 
Memorandum, and Dennis Knight was 
named Best Advocate. Semi -fina lis ts were 
chosen fro m the initia l twenty-seven 
participants on the bas is o f an ave rage 
betweerl the highes t total scores received 
in both rounds; they were: Mary 
Freeman , Greer Knopf, Dennis Knight , 
Marc Mande lbla tt, Elizabeth Northridge , 
and Rob Peddycord . 
As always, the Moo t Court Board 
wishes to thank all o f the participan ts, 
and to invite a ll USO law students to 
. participate in the upco ming Criminal Law 
Competition to be held in January as well 
as the Sa int Thom as Mo re Co mpeti t io n to 
be held in early March . The Moot Court 
office, loca ted on the second fl oor o f the 
law library, should be consulted for the 
exact da tes and contest rul es. All studen ts 
interested in serving on the 19n -78 Moot 
Co ur t Board a re · r e minded tha t 
participation in a minimum o t two 
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Exam Schedule 1976-77 
Saturday. December 5 
9am Secured Land 
Tuesday, December 7 
10:15am IC&NA (30) 
· Monday, December 13 
9am Civil Procedure 0 
Commun ity Property _D 
1 :30 Admi n Law 
6pm Evidence. B & E 
Trusts E (3A) 
Wil ls E (38 ) 
Tu"esday, December 14 
9am Property D 
UCCI A (3A) 
1:30 UCC llA 
Tax I A 
6pm Tax I B& E (3A & 38) 
UCC I E 
Labor Law E 
Torts E 
Wednesday. December 15 
9am Torts D 
1 :30 Immigrati on Law D 
Remedi es B 
Conflic ts A 
6pm · Const Law D&E . 
Legal Acctg E (3A) 
Law of Seas E (38) 
Thursday, December 16 
9am Bankruptcy D 
1 :30 Creditors Re.:0edies 
Local Government D 
6pm Remedies A& E 
Prof. Resp. Sem. 
Property E. 
Friday. December 17 
9am Cri m Law D 
Fed Est & G Tax D 
1 :30 Corporat ions 
6pm Crim Law E 
Prof. Resp. A & E 
Fed Est & G Tax E (3A) 
Public lnt1 LD&E (3 A) 
Consumer Law (38 ) 
Saturday, December 18 
9am Co ntracts D&E 
1 :30 Trusts & Est B 
Labor Law D 
Crim Proc 11 E 
6pm Gov' t Contracts D& E 
Monday, December 20 
9am T rade Reg D · 
1 :30 Evidence A 
6pm Civi l Proc E 
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WOOl.·SACll The SHI ol ~ Loni Chancellor ol En11and in tit• 
House ol lords, bein1 a Iara• square ba& ol wool, without back or 
anns. coverecl.rwitf't • red cloth. - Black's Law Dic1ionart1 
From the Editor 
I Suppose You're Wondering •.• 
I 
Many pressures personal, professional, and academic wh ich become evident at this 
time of year have prompted us to put out a much-illustrated fi nals ed it ion. Of course, the 
abundance of pictures benefits us by taking up space which we wou ld otherwise have to 
fill with quality prose, wh ich is much more work than drawing and lifting other people's 
drawings. More pictures than print a lso benefits you by saving your reading time for the 
casebooks you have ignored all semester to your present detriment. 
Add itionally, your editors are fa miliar with a malady common to law students w_hich 
increases both in incidence and intensity as the semester wea rs on : late-semester 
eyestrain, frequent ly accompan ied by late-semester brain strain. As to the latter , think of 
ah uman mind (e.g. , your own) as a rubber band, with learn ing as a tort ured st re tc hing 
almost to the breaking point {not hard for law students to imagine) and you will have a 
good analogy. It is our purpose, then, to avoid pri n ti ng material which our fe llow 
students very likely would be unable to see, far less unde rs tand , even if we were in any 
condi tion to write such material. 
Having made this decision, we hope that you will find it agreeable, that you will enjoy 
this issue, and that you (and we) will survive fina ls to read the Wool sack next semester. 
Forward Into the Past 
TO : Al i appl icants to USD Law School 
FROM: Your Friendly Admissions Committee at USO 
DATE : November 5 , 1976 
• RE : the Admission Factor and Your chances to Fly at this lnsti tUtion 
" Pleased to be informed . The Admissions Committee has revised the formula for 
determining the admission factor. It will now be more difficult for people with good 
grades and poor LSAT performances to be accepted here at USO. At a ti me when m'any 
of the more prestigious schools are re -thinking their re li ance upon Educationa l Tes t ing 
Services, based in Princeton, authors -of that famous tr io (sometimes appropriate ly called 
battery) of tests , SAT, LSAT, MCAT, the University of San Diego Law School, in its 
wisdom and for ease of administration, is increasing its reliance on LSAT by almost 
100%. So much for indiv idualizing and "value oriented" education. 
Previously the formula for determining ad m ission was 200 X G.P.A. plus the LSAT 
score. Average admission totals averaged around 1200. 
The new formula is 114 X G.P.A. plus LSAT. The school believes that th is new 
formula gives the "best" prediction for success dur ing the first year at U.S. O." 
The reasoning behind this change is interest ing. As I understand it, it goes something 
like this: USO should have a better reputation as a law school ; better students will make 
for a bener reputation; LSAT shows who will be better students; there should be 
increased reliance upon LSA T in admissions standards. 
Fuzzy thinking has again raised its wooly head at this august insti tution, (for an 
earlier example consider the Dean 's budget " presentation.") The administrat ion wishes 
better students. There is little cons ideration of what the proper role of the Law school is 
i.e . preparation to practice and production of competent attorneys. ' 
There should be less reliance upon LSAT scores. My reasoning, as I unders tand it, 
goes something like this: The role of the law school is to produce and train individua ls to 
practice law well ; an individ ual's performance is deter-mined by his m otivation ; 
motivat ion can be discovered by a close examination of the individua"l's life, e.g. 
educational and income level of parents , need to work while in college, English a second 
language , has there been volunteer or community work; how well has the individua l 
performed in the face of these barr ie rs ; a more individualized approach to admission 
should lessen greatly rel iance upon LSAT scores; and lessen somewhat reliance upon 
GPA;. th is more individualized approach will increase greatly t he scrutiny of persons 
applying and the persons admitted will be more 'qua lified'. 
There is an added advantage to this approach. People are considered as people. They 
are a~pted or not accepted for what they have accomplished as people . They are not 
dealt W•th as a 3 .3 GPA and a 625 LSAT. and accepted or rejected so le ly on t he numbers. 
r~"~:~:~r E~:E:~~~"'"""I 
;:; /<) Telephone 29 1-6480 Ex t. 3 13 , 1.'.·'l:::' .. :1 ~~ !he vi~ws expressed herein are thOse of the Editorial Board or of 
;~: •ts by~1ned reporters, and do not necessarily reflect those of the . 
~ stud~~t , body, faculty or administration unless othe rwise :::: 
L:'.><,%~:·.,,:'. .~: : spec1f1cally stated . t 
: ~inptoya~lndi;1 t~odrhii~r. . . . . . .. .. Stephen La~~i~~ ~-e~~~~i T ~:~~~~ ,!:!,:.: ..... . Sandra Hammer 
Photo Editor . .. Dennis Livingston :::: 
Faculty Advisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prof. J ack Ke ll eher ::.:,:.: 
;~ s ~ taff : Kathryn Raffec , Androw Adler, Kay Sur.day, J .8 . Mouse, 
j Volta ire, Marilyn, and others Wio wished to remain anony mous. 
~.~, Prompted by the ln terr.al Revenue Service, the admi nis tra tion has J![: 
requested that the Wootsack place the following sta tement in :::: 
~ each edition so that the law school can maintain its tax exempt · ·· 
~ status: The law school does not discrim ina te on the basis of race, !!~! 
~ . color, sex, or national o~ e thn ic origin .... 
•• ~~::m;-x.~whr;;-.:r.<-;;:;:;::::x,o;::~:::;;;r,:::;~,.;:=::::;;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;~::;;::::::;:::::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::~ 
Ira Strikes Again 
Dear Ed itor : 
I know this is late, but I'd ju st like to let e ve ryone know how much I e njoyed the USO 
Law Sohool Halloween par ty . There were many original and humorous costumes, with 
but one exception which was in very poor tas te. It was disgusting to see IRA PESSER ILO 





Dear Editor : 
I'm sorry to note that Charles Krone didn't attend t he ta le nt show. ("Letters," Nov. 
11 ) Personall y, I enjoyed both participati ng in and watching the show. Krone sure missed 
a good time. 
Si ncerely , 
Chari ie Krohn 
P.S. I wi ll be giving kazoo lessons to a ll those interested. Only good hummers need apply. 
Mistaken lndentities Corrected 
Editor: 
I am dismayed to learn that some USO law students have contused me with Charlie 
Kro hn , the fraternity officer , BRC representative , and kazoo player extraordinaire. 
The distinction between us should be apparent to any reasonable person. He is a 
performer and I am a composer. ( In all m odesty, I might m ention that my arrangements 
of " Perpetuities in a Nutshell " to the tune of the ' 'The Wash ington Post March" and of 
POWELL ON REAL PROPERTY to the tune of "Twist and Shout" have won m e the 
Casner and Leach Award for Fatuousness and have brought tears to the eyes .of veteran 
pro perty professors.) 
While I have been an ad m irer of Mr. Krohn 's work for some ti m e and find confusion 
bet~een him and m yself very flattering , fairness to his friends and m ine com pels me to 
admit t~a.t we are not the sa me person and that any resemblance between me and any 
person l1vmg or dead at USO law school (without satirical purpose ) is pure ly coincide ntal. 
Best regards , 
Olarl es Krone 
Law of the Jungle 
To the Ed itor : 
More disturbing than the recent the fts and vandal ism in the library is the spirit that 
prompted these acts. The compet iti ve killer inst inct surging through first year students 
~ecomes evident each year when memorandum assignments are made. Reflecting on the 
library prob lems from the vantage poi nt of a thi rd year student , I hoped these students 
would soo~ realize that one 's class standing is affec ted as lit tle by hindering own 's fellows 
as by helping them. ~he e f ~ect on one's human standi ng goes without saying. 1 believed 
upper classmen, having witnessed the debi li ta t ing effects of compet ion shared this 
rea liza tion . . 
An experience with a classmate whom I fe lt to be a friend has str ipped me of this 
fa~tasy . The com petitive ki ller insti nct lives on in third year. Because of interviews 1 
mi ssed two classes of a course tha t meets o nce a week. The professor declined to be 
~aped . I asked my "friend" in early October for the c lass notes. She readily agreed . Latter 
11~ th e month my requests for the notes were met with a series of excuses- " I for ot" " I 
p1cked up th e wrong co lor note book" , e tc. Now two weeks before finals she has ~old ·me 
that she l_·ias decided 1~ot to give them to m e. What caused the cha~ge? I can onl y 
:~:c~i~~~011t. was our quiz grades posted in mid-October . 1 did ex trem ely well ; apparently 
I thought the killer urge had been tem pered, if not extin~u ished b h " d I 
knew cut · th.~o~ t ta~ti~s wer_e wai ting in the "rea l" world and 1 was prcp~re~ :0'~a~~:~~r 
them . My fn ~nd is obv1 ou_sly' much be tter equ ipped to deal w ith the competit ive 
aspects of practi ce tha n I. But 1sn ta lawyer o nly as good as her word ? 





Should tape rect>rders replace professors In class? 
tdN-Steve Laudig, Assistance in development thereof-Vernon Tweedie 
Backgrou nd 
This yea r at USO a startling development in law school educational techniques was 
introduced b a faculty member who certainly wishe to remain anonymous. A tape 
recorder was used to p resent the lecture in a day section of a tax class. 
No feasibility study nor educational impact report preceded the implementation of 
this method . Apparently none was requested nor desired. USO is a private school and it is 
not controlled , at least in this area, by federal regulations. · 
In direct response to this innovative inst ructional method a movement , supported by 
the Technologically Advanced Progra mmed Educat ion Society (TAPES). has arisen 
proposing that all Tax classes be taught via the tape method. 
Recognizing a dire threat to their economic and social status, law professors have 
formed a lobbying and political action group known as the General Union of Law 
Professor< at USO (GUL!'-USD). This group successfully opposed a · resolution ca ll ing 
for the imolementation of this plan in the faculty Senate. 
FISCAL:EFFECT 
Costs of tape, and tape recorder purchase will be offset by reduction in faculty 
possibly leading to net savings in tuition. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF PROPOSITION 5 
Your yes vote for Proposition 5 will have many beneficia l effects. 
1. The cost of your law school education will be reduced. The tapes can be used and 
reused and only need to be altered when the new I RS Code is promulgated or an 
important case dec ided. Professors can be restrained, but needn 't be retained . This creates 
an immediate savings in salaries and fringe benefits. There will be no reason for large 
dassrooms.. No need to heat large classrooms or schedule classes. Staff and operating 
savings would be great. Also , xeroxing costs of students incurred when copying the notes 
for the classes m issed would no longer be necessary. Classes need not be missed. 
2 . Convenience-The benefits to students are obvious. A programmed sleep learning 
program is possible. Students can structure their cldsses around their jobs rather than vice 
versa. Learning at home would be available. Taped classes are more accessible to the 
handicapped. They would be available in translation. Class time would be at the students 
convenience rather than the professors. Rerrember tape recorders can always be turned up, 
down or off. Parking will be available dose to the bui ld ing. Injuries resulting from the 
rush out of the classrooms will cease. Bert will be able to devote his time o 
administrative duties. e.g. checking compliance with residency requirements, and less time 
to teaching. The flow of lectures will no longer be interrupted by s'tUpid and tangential 
questions from your fellow students. 
BABS RILEY, 
Concerned student and President 
of T echnological/y Advanced Programmed 
Education Society (TA PES) 
REBUTTAL TO ARGUM ENTS IN FAVOR OF PROPOSITION 5 
Someone has to pay the bill for making the tapes. Any savings in faculty sa laries wi ll 
not necessarily result in tuition reduction. The administration will probably build another 
courtroom on the first floor or in the parking lot for our litigious students. 
This is a 'penny-wise, pound-foolish' approach. It may lower tuition but who would 
hire a tape-trained attorney who will not have benefited from the Socratic method. I 
certainly would not. 
Would you sacrifce the camaraderie of the classroom for some imagined convenience? 
Who cares about the handicapped , if God had intended them to be lawyers they would 
have been born with the gift of sight. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION 5 
Professor LAWRENCE MUGWUMP 
ARGUMENTS OPPOSED TO PROPOSITION 5 
There have been too many untried experiments in legal education in recent years. We 
have no right to go against our Socratic heritage, in this its centennial. It has been handed 
down 1n virtual fee -tail from those heady days of Christopher Columbus Langdell's first 
explorations into the case study methods. We have 100 years of proven results. 
Under this 'taped ' approach there will be no student faculty intercourse. There wil l 
be no fine display of keen legal minds battling each other over esoteric propositions . 
How can a mere miChine, a soulless crea tion , replace the highly skilled, trained, and 
experienced educators on this august faculty? 
An earlier editorial in The Woolsack was titl ed " The Heartburn of the Law is the 
Heartbreak of the Lawyer." I would revise that and say instead , the hearuidie of the law 
student 1s the professor . Once this heart is removed legal education is nothing but a 
sterile, lifeless endeavor. 
It's time to send the technocrats of tapes back to their calculators t.o push buttons. 
Don't let them dominate you. 
Vote No on Proposition 5 
Professor LARRY MUGWUMP 
Professor J . STACY STANDARDS JR . 
the Peter A . Schey Professor in Absentia 
It would be a waste of society 's resources to tape the frivolou s ond evanescent words 
of professors, especially Prof. Larry Mugwump, when we have no copy of the Gettysburg 
address. 
Mrs. Professor LARRY MUGWUMP 
REBUTTAL TO ARGUMENTS AGAINST PROPOSITION 5 
The argurT)ents m · favor of proposition 5 above are incorporated 
reference as if se t forth 1n full. 
Don't let the decrepit forces of reaction block progress again. 
Vote YES on 5 
SUZIE CREEMCHEESE 
Former Moot Court MomlJer 
WILLIAM REARENTRANCE 
Owner- Billy's Backdoor Tavern 
hore in by 
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Results on Propositions 1-4 
ldea--Steve Laudig, Masterful execu tion·-Vernon Tweedie 
As a recapitulation for those 
sluggards who have not kept up on law 
school polit ics, Propositions 1, 2, and 4 
have been enacted by the voters, who at 
th~ same time rejected Proposition 3. 
Proposition 1 requires Dean Bert 
Lazerow to grow his beard back as a 
prerequisite to his being re·hire.d . 
Pro position 2 will require the 
regis tration of all co]Tlmercial outlines 
and the licensing of their owners. It also 
proh ibits carrying, using, or displaying a 
commercial outline in the presence of a 
professor. 
Prop~sition 3 would have established 
Commission on Professorial 
Qualifications with the power to remov( 
professors for extreme cruelty. inablilitv 
to teach, or senili ty . Commenting on the 
overwhelming defeat of the measure as ht! 
wa s wheeled t o class, Professor 
Superannuated Estoppel said that it was 
the greatest statement of good publ ic 
policy since the adoption of the Rule 
in Shelley 's Case . 
Pr oposition 4 amends the 
Const itution of the University Senate to 
provide that the number of senators shall 
never be less than the sum of all 
numeri~I bus routes in San Diego 
County divided by pi times. the number 
of members in the Yol o County 
de legation to the State Assembly. 
Law School Cheers 
The curse of apathy has attlicted this 
school for so long that this apathy, like 
smog in Los Angeles or spi ll ed garbage in 
New York, has become a dreary 
commonplace and not the noticeable 
source of complaint that it might be 
elsewhere. A commentator in University 
of Michigan's Res Gestae noted a similar 
problem at his law school and proposed 
that best of all possible solutions for a 
lack of school spirit-not pennants or 
school jackets (with school letters for to p 
ten percent and law review,) a lthough 
these are certai nly desirable, but LAW 
SC HOOL CHEERS, to-w it: 
(To the tune of "Notre Dame Fight 
Song") 
Cheer, cheer for USO Law 
This kind of schooling sure eats it raw. 
Boring coursework stifles me, 
Uke con t racts & torts & property . 
Study for forty hou rs a week , 
But when called on you're too scared to 
Speak. 
While the loyal faculty 
Is laughing at you and me. 
Res judicata, estoppel, deed, 
Reversion, remainder , race, color, creed , 
Easemen t , chattels, venue, ·tort·feasor, 
T respa ss ·on ·th e ·ca se. confiscation, 
Seizure 
Jurisdiction, deposition , restitutio n, 
Equal protection and the constitution, 
Battery, covenant, waiver , merger , bar, 
Dama ges & Palsgraf v. L.1.R .R. 
(To the tune of "On Wisconsin " ) 
Sue the bastard! Sue the bastards! 
Really make them swear. 
Tie them up in depositions 
Don 't you settle yet! (Don't Settle) 
Serve 'em with a thousand page brief 
A day before the trial. 
Wien you take your cut of one-third 
Don't forget to smile. 
Justice! Justice! 
That's for me! 
J-U-S-T -1-C-E 
Will we get it? 
Not for free. 
'Cause first you have to 
Pay our fee. 
(To the tune o f "The Marine's Hymn 
From the ivied palms of USO 
To Wall Street and D.C. 
We will fight for coJporations 
That rip off you and me. 
We will disregard morality 
Pushing toward our quest to rule. 
When asked where we learned 
Ru thlessness 
We'll say USO Law School. 
Where are they now? 
SACRAMENTO (AP- - California 
Resources Secretary Claire Dedrick is 
asking the attorney general to hel p 
prevent development of a year-round 
resort in the Mineral King area. 
Ms. Dedrick said in her letter to Atty . 
Gen. Evelle J. Younger Thursday that the 
development would reduce a deer herd 
and other animal populations in the 
Sequoia National Game Refuge. 
She asked Younger to file a "friend 
of the court" brief in support of a Sierra 
Club suit which seeks to prevent the 
federal government from fJermitt ing the 
develocment. 
ATTENTION 
LAW STUDENTS AND N EW ATTORNEYS 
You may qualify for a SPECIAL 
PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE PLAN that 
will save you thousands of dollars over the 
next several years and fits comfortably into 
your budget. 
Call Rocky Lucia or Steve Walls 
at 233-7141. You owe it to your future . 
~Penn 
: :.I Mutual 
Ned Ward 
& Associates 
Business & Personal 
Insurance Planning 
--·--
770 B St. 402 
San Diego, California 
92101 




by Paul Smith 
We all know how much money 
attorneys make. but they have to get 
there first . To see how well you'll fit 
in and wh ile awa it ing (or lamentihg) the 
re;ult:s of your bar exam, take the 
following survey. Grade yourself, but 
only once, unless y our birthday is May 
20, or you r last name is Smith . Potential 
chea ters: remember-you're only cheating 
yourselves {a lso remember the "moral 
character" requirement}. 
1. If you plan on _ call ing yourself 
"counselor~t-law." 5 points ; "anornev ," 
2 points ; " lega l advisor," 1 point. 
2. If you plan on buying a Porsche, 
10 points ; Mercedes, 9 points; a '62 
Rambler, subtract 5. The train-submit to 
immedia te psychiatric exa m inat ion. 
3 . A house in Beverly Hills is good 
for 5 points, a " summer cottage" in 
Can nes , 6 po ints. Apartment or 
condominium, subtract 2 points . 
4. 2 points if you have donated a 
wing to your alma mater. 3 points if you 
have donated a wing to your lacal 
hospital . and 7 points for an entire 
hospita l complete w ith medical staff (this 
doesn' t count if the doctors are high 
risks, and your specialty is malpract ice) . 
5 . Give yourse lf 3 points if you 
married the chi ld of the head o f a 
presti gious law firm. 2 syinpathy points if 
he/she is fat or ugly . 1 extra poin t if 
he/she leaves you alone. 5 if he/she is 
rich. 
6. 2 points if you receive the Harvard 
Law Review. 3 points for every article of 
yours they have published in the last 
three years. Minus 3 for every article you 
have read which was not required for a 
class. 
lJre11kfast. I point for every bottle of 
Rothschild be fore 1945 you consume 
every week. Minus 4 for drinking beer 
(unless imported) . 2 points for every 
GO-year old bottle of cognac in your wine 
ce llnr. No fair counting the ones in your 
pool room, de n, trophy room, or smoking 
room, or e mpties . 
8 . 4 sympathy points if your house 
has less than 15 rooms. 1 point for every 
room above 25. 2 points for a heliport , 
minus 2 fo r not having a movie room 
with a pro ject ionist . 
9. 2 points fro every ra ilroad car you 
own, 6 for every boat 60 feet or over. 1 
ex tra point if you kee p it fully manned 
every month. 3 points for a private jet, 
but only if it seats 30 persons. 
10. 4 po ints if you own a racing 
stable , 9 if you own a race track . 
That ends this portion of the survey. 
STOP. Do not proceed to Step Two unti l 
told to. There is no passing , on ly failing ; 
keep in mind , however, this tes t was 
made up by a non- law student , 
non-attorney, who nevertheless remained 
to tally unbiased. 
EXTRAVAGANT 
PUN 
Courtesy Res Gertae 
Ever wonder how pop songs are 
written? One curren t top-40 hit was 
inspired by, of all things, the recent 
Presidenti al debates. 
Ford's team was trying every th ing to 
enhance his image. One goal was to make 
him seem more manly and attractive , and 
less like a block o f ba lsa wood- hoping, 
of course, t hat the female reporters on 
the pariel might be more friend ly in thei r 
quest~oni,ng . 
But there was a big problem . Since 
his college day~. Ford has been bothered 
by what might kindly be termed "locker 
room aroma". Researchers from all over 
the nation worked to find a new ma nly 
fragrance for him , since the usual 
Q: what:s ~ng. ~bbb. and trembles with fear 




preparat ions just weren't e nough. They 
tried eve rything- musk all, fl ower-based 
scen ts, even the smell of fre sh bread - but 
non e w o rk ed . Finally , though, a 
breakthrough I A small . ugly, ve}y smelly 
South American rodent - Aattu s 
Edmundia- provicled a unique chemical 
extract. Alone, it was a horrid, skunkl ike 
sm ell but combined with Ford's odd 
body, chemistry , it was enough to make 
Barba ra Walters change networks for free . 
Naturally, the Ford team' was 
over joyed with thi s vast technological 
triumph. They ran thru the hall of the 
White House, shouting the news at the 
top o f 1.heir lungs. Just by chance , singer 
Gordon Lightfoot was at the White 
House, for so me sort of campaign 
fund -raising a ppea rance. Inspired by the 
good news, he turned the phrase he heard 
into a new hit song: ''The Reek of the 
Edmund Fits Gerald." 
Well, I guess you've tired of all this 
ship, so pardon me whi le I sink out o f 
sight. No waves of groans or s torms o f 
protests, pl ease ! 
S-1 Remains ... 
The ed itors regret that the rema inder 
of the ~rt i c l e on Senate Bill 1, which we 
promised to publish in this issue, has 
become ·a victim of finals and must be 
further postponed. 
Quote of the month 
" It is clear from the evidence that 
Mr . Smi th violated his fid icuiary duty to 
the (U.S. National) bank " .. . U.S. Distr ict 
Judge Leland C. N ielsen. 
CLASSIFIED 
For Sale: D in ing room table, 2 
leaves, 2 chairs, al l wood. Fa ir 
condition , $35. Ph. 225-8870. 
Compare and Save 
minus ©<?f f!?rl equals vou;5~AVINGS i 
Call a 
299-5442 
Interested? 
Representative OOubn 
BAR REVIEW 
Barbara Kovacs 
291-1007 
Brian Seltzer 
296-6748 
Nikki Westra 
453-6538 
Bob Willey 
224-2658 
Carrie Wilson 
222-4212 
Chris Bologna 
291-6519 
:a~~:::::~~~~ I 
I 291-2480 
